
Los Angeles, Major Dairy County, Low in Animal-Carried Diseases
By ROY (). (1II.BKRT. M.D. 

County Health Officer
! through broken skin, and the 
I disease is definitely considered 

There are more than 100 i an ""-upati-mal hazard for vet- 
diseases transmitted from ani . ermanans. farmers saughter- 
mals to man and one of them, , hou ,se wo'*' , and butchers, 
namely, brucellosis, has been ! ^ uc '' Persons can become m- 
called the nation's ranking I feetcd when han(llin K an m-

99.4 per cent of the milk pro 
duced here is pasteurized, 
which is a higher percentage 
than that in many parts of the 
country. This control measure, 
and the State law that requires 
calves, gives Los Angeles

.nmal^man dsease Droblem fected livc animal °r Ule caP> C°Unty reSiden' S ' KrCatCr de " 
Ttn^r^Sm'S'T fc * - ̂at has had the «ree of protection, a,ainst the
ten comes from cattle, hogs or 
lotts.

One of the common weys an 
Individual contracts the malady 
Is by consuming raw milk; or 
butter, butternilk, cheese, ice 
cream, and other dairy pro 
ducts that are made from raw 
milk. The only exception is pro

disease than is often encoun 
tered elsewhere in the nation.

ALTIIOlTiII
County is one

Los Angeles 
of the major

dairy areas in country, the dis 
ease occurs lei 
here than in ma
Only three cases of the infect 
ion have been reported in the

cause the illness has such a 
wide variety of symptoms, it 
is sometimes confused with 
other diseases including tuber 
culosis, typhoid fever, and in 
fluenza. Many mild or acute 
cases are even passed off as a 
"feverish cold."

ptoms, come and goes. 1 disease to man. It is rarely 
Indeed, this up and down spread from person to person, 

was why a British army doc- Cascs of bl.ucc11osis in Los 
tor called it "undulant fever" Ange i PS county are few, it is 
back in 1895, a name that is : true but pcnple wno , ravel 
still used despite the more re- around in tne United stateSi 
cent and preferred term "bru-               _  -
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or go to other countries, should 
remember that the disease is 
more common in other areas 
than it is here. If such travel-

Prior to the last few years 
there was no successful treat 
ment for brucellosis, but today

Coleman Engineering Votes Stock Dividend
The director of Coleman 

Engineering Co., Inc., declared

illness may turn into chronic 
condition that occurs and re 
occurs in fitful fashion over a 

THE NUMBKR of cases an- number of months or years 
nually reported in the United whi 'e |»e individual, definitely

therapy with certain of the an-'a five per cent stock dividend
_ As likely as not, however, Ihejiibiotic drugs proves effective ! 0 n the common stock payable 

in some cases, but today thera-' Aug. 15 to common stock of

ess frequently I State's is just about 4000, but nl during the transitory attacks ' iess tnan two per cent. 
ny other places, j public health officials estimate is sometimes unjustly called a * , .

cessed cheese made from raw I County so far this year as 
milk which is rendered sa(e   agamst onejor the same period 
by the heat treatment it gets 
in the course of manufacture. 

The germs may also pass

that the actual number is well 
over 10,000. No doubt even Ix>s 
Angeles County has its share 
of these unknown cases.

The incomplete reporting of
The reason for the low in- the disease is due to the diffi- 

cldence locally is that about culty in its recognition. Be-

during 1958.

hypochondriac.
CONTROL of the disease de 

pends almost entirely on the 
THE SIGN'S of the sickness I eradication of the disease in 

ire those of general infection, | animals. Kach sick animal can

py with certain of the antibio- [ record August 1. Also declar- 
tic drugs proves effective injed was the regular quarterly 
some cases. Relapses are com-[dividend of 18 n i cents per 

share on the six per cent pre 
ferred payable .lune 15 to 
stock of record June 1.

mon. but the fatality rate is

sweating, chills or chilliness, 
generalized aching, and a fever 
that, along with the other sym-

infecl others including sheep, 
horses and domestic pets, and 
all such animals can spread the

In order to make additional 
funds available to process new 
contracts which will necessi 
tate a 150 per cent increase in 
the company's manufacturing 
area, it was decided to pay a 
stock dividend in lieu of a

cash dividend at this time, ac 
cording to T. C. Coleman, 
president.

Coleman said these new 
contracts will increase the 
backlog of unfilled orders to 
over $4.000,000 as compared 
with about $2.000,000 at the 
same time last year. "This 
marks Coleman Engineering 
Company's entry into large 
scale manufacturing, gives a 
more integrated operation, im- 
prsves profit margin potential 
and will provide a better bal 
ance between engineering de- 
velopmnt work and manufac 
turing," he commented.

brs avoid unpasU'tiriz.'J d?.r>"' 
products, the chances ;nv ver>' 
good that "icy will also avoiJ 
an animal disease that ha* 
caused man a lot of trou!)l" for 
a long, long time.

A pamphlet giving additional 
information on brucellosis will 

I be mailed to anyone sending a 
1 card of request to the Division 
of Public Health Education, Los 

| Angeles County Health Depart- 
| ment, 241 N. Figueroa St., Los 
' Angeles 12.

TO ATTEND MEET
Six representatives of Tor- 

ranee Seventh-day Adventist 
church will join with more 
than 250 Southern California 

j Adventists at a church "Con- 
I sociation" to be held at Cedar 
j Falls Camp in the San Bernar- 
dino Mountains, tomorrow 

| through Sunday.

PRICES TAKE A HOLIDAY!
WE WILL BE OPEN MEMORIAL DAY, Specials For

SATURDAY, MAY 30 9:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M. Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun., May 28, 29, 30, 31

GRAND TASTE

StNECA N. Y. STATE

GRAPE JUICE DRINK
COCK O' THE WALK-SLICED OR HALVES 

PEACHES La*. »* C

Quart Can

WIENERS 39
M.C.P. FROZEN ft 4ft

LEMONADE 2 15
DURKEE'S ft f

MAYONNAISE 35
DOLE-lirge 46-Oz. Can J» f

PINEAPPLE JUICE 25
STOKELY'S-CUT ^ mm

GREEN BEANS ««- I/
COCK O' THE WALK ft

SWEET PEAS -c. 2 .
BLACK MAGIC A A

25* BRIQUETS -69

N.B.C.

WHEAT
TRIANGLE
VEGETABLE

THINS
I Your 

Choice 
) Reg.
I 35t

HEMET LARGE PITTED4 ft A 4 HEMETLAROE 
,  89 OLIVES 4,89'

Scotkint Nipkint ............. .......... ...17«

Snow Crop Frozen Peat........2 for 35e

Softweave Toilet TU»u».......? for 29c

Stewarfs Bluing ............................25e

Trend Detergent, Giant..................49c

Trend Liquid, 22-Ox................_.....53e

Underwood Deviled Ham..............39c

V.B. Apple Sauce, 303 Can..........l9e

Van Camp Tenderoni...................13c

Chicken of Sea Tuna, Green..........29c

CHEER
Giant Box

TOSHI'S BEST

i PRESERVES
STRAWBERRY
BOYSENBERRY

PEACH

Your 
Choice

Reg.
39c 

20-Oz.
Jar

Dial Soap, Reg. Bar................2 for 29c

Elaitic Starch, Reg. Box................. ISc

Gebhardf* Chill t Beam........... . 37c

G.rb.r-i Jr. Baby Food ... 3 for 36c 

Heinz Cider Vinegar, Qt...............31c

Dinty Moore Beef Stew, 24-Oz... 53c 

Kara Syrup, Red Label, 1'4-Lb...... 27c

Libby'« Spaghetti A Meat..............29c

Nuioft Fabric Softener ............. 49c

Purr Tuna Cat Food..............2 for 27c

FRED'S UK PRODUCE
FARM FRESH HOLDER

CORN 4 19
SWEET RIPE m y J

Watermelons 4
ALL GREEN LOCAL ^^ f* Hi«

Asparagus 0' ZD
GARDEN FRESH

Bell Peppers

BILL 
CHURCH

FINEST 
MEATS

FRESH CUT-UP LOCAL

STEWING 
CHICKENS 29 Ib.

LEAN EASTERN

SLICED 
BACON 55 Ib.

TOP U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SWISS 
STEAK
BLUE RIBBON STEHt

69 Ib.

U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE

CHUCK .-, 
ROAST 49 Ib.

BLUE RIBBON STEER

U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE

ROLLED 
ROASTS Ib.

238th and 
ARLINGTON

SAMI AS NARBONNE AVI.


